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ABSTRACT

VENTILATION BEHAVIOR OF THE MANTIS SHRIMP
HEMISQUILLA ENSIGERA CALIFORNIENSIS
IN HYPDXIC BURROWS

by
Tamara Richter
The burrow-dwelling mantis shrimp, Hemisquilla ensigera californiensis,is
an environmentally challenged marine species due to the fact it inhabits burrows
located beneath the surface of the sediment where oxygen pressure is low and easily
depleted. This experiment revealed that burrow oxygen pressure (p02) is frequently
hypoxic and can become anoxic. Average p02 within the burrow is between 40-50
mm Hg and may drop below 10 mm Hg even if the burrow isn't capped. When
capped, p02 rapidly drops to 0 mm Hg within two hours. Low p02 does not result in
decreased animal activity, nor in movement of the animal toward the burrow entrance.
Hemisquilla ensigera is capable of ventilating the burrow, but does not need to come
to the entrance to do so. Ventilation is accomplished by prolonged pleopod beating
while assuming a specific posture, rather than by whole-body movement, and may
occur even while the animal is deep within the burrow. in this respect, H. ensigera is
quite different from other marine crustaceans crustaceans which experience similar
challenges of low p02.

INTRODUCTION
Burrow dwelling marine animals experience environmental conditions quite
different from those of species which live above the sediment-water interface. One
of the most serious challenges is that of low oxygen levels in a sediment environment
(Thompson and Pritchard, 1969). Oxygen limitation in the sediment can be so
extreme that behavioral or physiological adaptations seem necessary for these animals
to live and reproduce successfully. Metabolically, these animals function aerobically
under normal, oxygenated situations. When conditions of low oxygen or anoxia
occur, however, some species can switch temporarily to anaerobic metabolism
(Vernberg, 1983). Anaerobic metabolism, while making survival possible under
conditions of limited oxygen, greatly decreases metabolic efficiency and leads quickly
to the buildup of toxic byproducts. Whereas some crustaceans that are likely to
encounter hypoxia are capable of surviving for a limited time by anaerobic metabolism
(Thompson and Pritchard, 1969; Felder, 1979), crustaceans in general are quite poor
at adapting to anaerobic conditions (Hammen, 1976; Stalder and Marcus, 1997;
Johansson, 1997). Few decapods, for example, have the ability to endure long
periods of anaerobic conditions (Wolvekamp and Waterman,1960). Many benthic
species, such as molluscs, utilize alternative pathways for anaerobic metabolism that
increase energy efficiency and reduce buildup of toxic byproducts (De Zwann and
Putzer, 1985). In contrast, crustaceans simply use glycolosis with lactate formation
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for anaerobic survival (Pritchard and Eddy, 1979; Gade, 1983), which is
suboptimal because of low energy efficiency and rapid buildup of toxic lactate
(Zebe, 1991). Nevertheless, a number of marine crustacean species are successful
burrow dwellers and illustrate the capability of survival in such an environment. Just
how do such species survive given their inefficient capacity to deal with hypoxia?
Hemisquilla ensigera californiensis (Stomatopoda: Hemisquillidae) (Owen,
1832) (Figure 1) is a burrow-dwelling mantis shrimp found along the southern
California coast south of Point Conception, in the Gulf of California (Hendricloc and
Salgado-Barragan, 1989), and sporadically as far south as Panama (Basch and Engle,
1989). This animal lives as an active predator in its sedimentary environment, often
foraging for prey and constantly repairing its burrow (Basch and Engle, 1989). The
burrow it occupies is blind-ended and, as many other stomatopods do, this species
sometimes caps the entrance with sediment from its surroundings cemented together
by its own secretions (Dingle and Caldwell, 1978). Given the fine grain of the
sediment and the fact that the blind-ended burrow restricts water exchange, it is likely
that these animals regularly encounter severely hypoxic to anoxic conditions within
the burrow. Previous studies suggest that H. ensigera is an oxyconformer, which
would further decrease the availability of oxygen to the species (Cassista, 1995;
Peters, 1997). Nevertheless, this species appears to remain active while

Figure 1. The mantis shrimp Hemisquilla ensigera californiensis, approximately life size.
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spending extensive periods of time deep within the burrow, despite the
presumably hypoxic condition.
This seeming incongruity was the foundation for the research at hand. The
purpose of this experiment was to determine the oxygen levels experienced by
Hemisquilla ensigera californiensis within the burrow, and to discover what
behaviors, if any, are used to increase burrow oxygen levels while the animal is
within the burrow.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimen Capture
The eight male animals utilized in this experiment were purchased from a
professional collector. Divers lured the shrimp from natural burrows at a depth of
25-30 m off the Palos Verdes Peninsula, California, using squid or other food and
then captured them by hand. The shrimp were transferred to holding tanks at the
collector's station in San Pedro Harbor. We placed the animals individually in 4 L
plastic containers during transport to the labs at Loma Linda. Air was supplied to
each container during travel via airstones. Ice packs around the containers kept the
water cool. Once at Loma Linda, the animals were immediately transferred to
partitioned 100 L holding tanks for acclimation to laboratory conditions.
The seawater in the holding tanks was kept at room temperature (20 ° ± 2 ° C)
and aerated by a recirculating system. Crushed coral in the lowest tank helped to
regulate the pH level and Biochem Beads® (containing Nitrosomomas and

Nitrobacter) helped to control the ammonia levels. Deionized water was added to
the tanks when salinity was greater than 35 ppt (parts per thousand). Specimens
were kept in these tanks a minimum of one week for acclimation.

Laboratory Tank Design
After initial acclimation in the holding tanks, each mantis shrimp was
transferred to the 1.3 m2 observation tank (Figure 2). This tank was divided into four
6

Figure 2. Observation tank used for quantifying activity and oxygen level within the artificial burrow. a. aquarium with sediment;
b. perforated divider; c.subject; d.artificial burrow; e. lightproof barrier; f. incandescent lamp; g. infrared lamps;
h. plastic
tubing; i. 250 ml stirred respirometry chamber; j. infrared-sensitive video camera; k. YSI oxygen meter; Iscomputer; m. YSI
oxygen electrode; n. peristaltic pump. Adapted from Peters (1997).
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equal quadrants by a plastic screen to accommodate up to four stomatopods
without fighting and injury. The tank was 0.3 m deep and filled with 0.15 m of sea
water kept at room temperature (20° ± 2°C) and continuously oxygenated by an
airstone. The bottom was covered with sand collected from 10 m depth in Newport
Bay by a simple dredge and by SCUBA. This sediment from the animal's natural
environment allowed the shrimp to successfully cap and seal the burrows
periodically.
Each quadrant contained the entrance to an artificial clear acrylic burrow,
which was approximately 1 m long and extended downward from a hole in the
bottom of the quadrant. Each burrow was divided into three 0.35 m sections
(Figure 2). The first section extended downward from the entrance at an angle of
60 degrees from the horizontal, and ended at the elbow where the burrow became
horizontal. Sections two and three extended 0.70 m along the horizontal portion of
the burrow, with section two extending from the elbow to halfway along the
horizontal section, and section 3 being the most distal half of the horizontal section,
ending at the deepest end of the burrow. Vertical white lines were drawn 5 cm apart
on the outside of each section to further divide the sections longitudinally. The
inside diameter of the burrow was 5.75 cm, which is within the range reported for
natural burrows of this species (Basch and Engle, 1989). The burrow size and
availability of sediments allowed the subjects to cap their burrows as they do in situ,
making realistic inferences possible about their metabolism and behavior in the field.
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The observation tank was completely surrounded by a curtain of heavy
black plastic which extended from the ceiling to the floor of the laboratory. This
prevented any outside light source from illuminating the experimental area. Within
the plastic, the experimental area was separated into an upper and lower region by an
additional plastic covering. The upper region had a light:dark cycle while the lower
region, where the burrows were located, remained in continual darkness. Thus,
observation and intervention could take place in the region above without disturbing
the natural darkness of the burrow below.
Deionized water was added to the tank when a refractometer reading
indicated salinity to be above 35 ppt. Nitrate, nitrite, and ammonia were monitored
twice a week and the sea water was changed when these levels became too high:
40 mg/L, 60 mg/L, and 2.4 mg/L respectively. Subjects were fed small pieces of
squid and salmon every 2-3 days. Uneaten portions were removed the following day
to prevent seawater contamination. The water above the burrow entrance was kept
constantly aerated by airstone.

Light and Video Set-Up
A 14:10 light:dark cycle was maintained above the burrows by incandescent
light, which was on between 0600 and 1800 hours throughout the entire experiment.
This cycle was similar to the ambient cycle in spring when most of the subjects were
captured. A video camera located below the burrow (for monitoring activity within
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the burrow) recorded the actions of each animal. Infrared light and infraredsensitive video cameras made video observation possible in the darkened lower
region (Cassista, 1995).

Burrow Activity
The artificial burrows were equipped with sealable taps with plastic tubing
attached from which water could be withdrawn and then replaced after measuring the
oxygen level (Figure 2). Water could be extracted from any section, but in these
experiments water was taken primarily from deep within the burrow (section 3), with
fewer samples from section 2. During an experiment, water samples were
continuously extracted from a tap deep within the burrow by a peristaltic pump and
passed through a sealed 250 ml stirred respirometry chamber. A YSI 5740 oxygen
electrode in the chamber was connected to a YSI 57 oxygen meter. The oxygen level
output from the meter was logged in one minute intervals by computer using a Data
Translation DT2805 A/D board and the custom program PROBES (Cowles et al.,
1991). After the oxygen level was sampled, the water was returned by peristaltic
pump to the same burrow section from which it was extracted in order not to disturb
the oxygen profile within the burrow.
Although several different animals were placed into the observation tank, all
uncapped data were recorded for two specific specimens (animal #2; wet
weight = 149 g and #6; wet weight = 132 g). These were two of the healthiest adult
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animals observed. Each of the individuals was observed on four different 48 hour
periods. All p02 records were from water extracted from section three except that
from the final two sets of data taken for animal #6 were extracted from section two.
All uncapped data analyzed together revealed broad overlapping among the data
values.
During each experiment, the subject's activity while undisturbed within the
burrow was monitored for 48 hours using time-lapse video and infrared light.
Particular attention was paid to three specific aspects of the subjects' behavior. First,
notation was made of the specific section of the burrow the subject was in and the
total length of time spent in each section. Second, the amount of movement within
each section was determined by the number of lines crossed within the section per
minute. Finally, the rate of passage between sections was recorded as a function of
movement throughout the burrow over the entire experimental period. These data
were combined with the simultaneous measure of oxygen concentration to assess
where within the burrow the subject spent the most time, how active the subject was,
and the activities engaged in as a function of time of day and oxygen pressure (p02)
within the burrow. Activities which might serve to ventilate the burrow were also
especially noted. This dataset also yielded information on characteristic oxygen
levels within the burrow.
The rate of oxygenation of the burrow while the subject was in different
sections was assessed in two ways. First, each time the subject entered a particular
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section of the burrow, the time and p02 were noted; then the PO2 was checked
3 minutes later and the rate of change was expressed as a change in P°2 per minute
Second, the number of records in which the P02 went up, down, or stayed the same
relative to the preceding measurement were separately tallied.
An artificial cap was designed to fit snugly within the mouth of the burrow.
This allowed for the collection of data under circumstances similar to that which
subjects experience in the field when they make their own cap. This cap sufficiently
prevented any oxygenated water from entering the burrow and allowed for
assessment of oxygen depletion by the animals and any behavioral differences that
might have come as a result of such circumstances. Data from animal #7 (wet
weight = 40 g) was used for this analysis.

Circulation of Water Within the Burrow
In a second set of experiments, individual subjects were examined closely to
assess what specific activities resulted in the circulation and potential oxygenation of
water within the burrow. In this procedure, two additional subjects (animal #7 wet
weight =40 g and #8 wet weight =35 g) were placed into a flow chamber which was
shaped like a section of a simulated burrow. The chamber consisted of an acrylic
tube 31 cm long and 6.3 cm in diameter (Figure 3). Screens at the ends of the tube
kept the subject inside. The ends of the tube opened into larger chambers of water,
which were externally connected to one another so that any water currents set up by

Figure 3. Chamber used to measure water flow generated by the animal in a simulated section of the burrow. a. simulated burrow
section; b. side chambers connected by a; c. subject; d.YSI oxygen meter; e. computer; f. thermistor-type flowmeter; g.
return-flow tube; h. peristaltic pump; i. 250 ml stirred respirometry chamber; j. YSI 5740 oxygen electrode; k. bubbler column.
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the animal could pass freely and unimpeded in either direction. A thermistor-type
flowmeter (La Berbera and Vogel, 1976) was inserted into the simulated burrow
from underneath and could detect horizontal movement of water at speeds as low as
0.2 cm/sec. The flowmeter was attached via a Data Translation DT2805 A/D board
to a computer which monitored and recorded flow rate by means of a program
written specifically for this purpose. Taps in the outer chambers allowed the oxygen
level within the apparatus to be lowered or raised by passing the water through a
column bubbled with nitrogen or air. The subjects, along with the instantaneous
output of the flowmeter and the oxygen level, were directly observed over a period of
approximately three hours per session. Specific activities which resulted in the
production of water currents within the burrow were recorded by hand. I also
recorded changes in the frequency, duration, and magnitude of specific activities and
of the currents generated as oxygen level decreased.

Statistics
Relationships among continuous variables such as oxygen pressure and
activity levels were assessed by linear regression. Characteristics of discrete
variables were compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Scheffe posttest. Counts were compared to expected ratios by chi-square. Differences at the 0.05
confidence level were deemed significant; those at the 0.01 confidence level were
highly significant.

RESULTS
General behavior observations
When placed into the observation tanks, the animals readily entered the
burrows and took up permanent residence. .They actively explored their new burrow
exhibiting numerous behaviors: swimming, grooming, redistribution of sediment,
and pleopod beating. As observed in earlier studies (Cassista, 1995), H ensigera
spent a large majority of time within the burrow. Forays from the entrance were
brief and usually for the sole purpose of collecting food items. When fed, the
subjects took the food and dragged it down into the burrow where it was consumed.
Within the burrow, mantis shrimp maintained moderate levels of activity throughout
both day and night. No clear regular "sleep" periods were evident. The animals did
spend sporadic periods in decreased activity such as quiescent grooming, but not at
consistent times of the day. Most of the specimens did not make caps for their
burrows, but those that did made them soon after being introduced into the tank and
never did again throughout the experiment.

Oxygen level and fluctuation
During control runs with no animal present, PO2 within the burrow remained
steady at around 50 mm Hg. In contrast, when animals were present the oxygen
level fluctuated, but usually remained below 50 mm Hg (air saturation is
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approximately 155 mm Hg) and periodically dropped close to anoxia. Thus, it was
clear that the normal oxygen level within the burrow was far below saturation
(Table 1). Interspersed among the periods of decreasing oxygen there were definite
periods of oxygen increase which must be due to some form of burrow ventilation
(Figure 4). These data illustrate the definite ability of mantis shrimp to oxygenate
their burrows. Periods of burrow ventilation were characterized by a fairly rapid rise
in p02 of around 5 to 20 mm Hg 02 in a relatively short period of time, often about
3-10 minutes (Figure 4).

Movements within the burrow
In the uncapped burrow, subjects tended to travel throughout the burrow
(Table 2). Although they were more active at certain times than at others, there was
no one particular section to which they went during the inactive times. The average
length of stay in any section was about 2.5 minutes. The highest activity levels
observed were in the deepest section of the burrow and the lowest were near the
entrance (F = 79.44, DF =2, P <0.0001) (Table 2).
There was no linear relationship between oxygen level and animal movement
within the burrow (r= 0.0016, P = 0.08). This was true regardless of the section the
animal was in at the time (Figure 5). In some p02 ranges, however, the mean activity
level was significantly higher than at adjacent p02 ranges. For example, activity in the
burrow as a whole at 30-50 mm Hg was higher than at 50-60 mm Hg (F = 5.45,

Table 1. Characteristic oxygen levels and fluctuations within the artificial burrow, as a function of the burrow section the mantis
shrimp was in. Oxygen measurements and observations were recorded in one minute intervals. Breaks in vertical and horizontal
bars indicate significant differences.

Burrow Total # of
Section Observations

Mean p02
(mm Hg)

% Saturation Mean Change in p02
of 02_
(mm lig)/minute

Average # of events/h the PO2 went
Up
Down Stayed the same

1

3450

I 51.0

I 32.9

0.050

2/1

2

8515

1 49.0

I 31.6

0.020

241

3

7175

I 45.2

I 29.1

0.002

2_83.

Figure 4. Typical changes in oxygen level over time within the burrow. The notations indicate what section of the burrow the
animal was in when oxygen levels were increasing.
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Elapsed Time
(Hours)
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Table 2. The mean length of time subjects stayed in each burrow section after
entering it, and their level of activity within each section (expressed as the mean # of
lines (5 cm apart) crossed per minute for each section. Breaks in vertical lines
indicate significant differences. s = seconds. min. = minutes. SE = standard error.

Section
1
2
3

Number of
Observations
527
1006
484

Length of Stay (s)
Mean SE
1 162
7.64
183
37.31
116
15.50

Lines Crossed/min
Mean SE
16
0.28
1 12
0.53
1 16
0.61
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Figure 5. Amount of animal movement within the uncapped burrow as a
function of oxygen pressure. A: Data combines records in which animal was in
sections one, two, and three. There was no significant linear relationship
between p02 and activity level. The range from 30-50 mm Hg had a higher
mean activity level than that from 50-60 mm Hg. (ANOVA with Scheffe posttest, P <0.0001). B: Data for records when the animal was in section one. There
was no significant linear relationship between PO2 and activity level. The range
from 10-20 mm Hg had a significantly higher activity level than most other
ranges. (ANOVA with Scheffe post-test, P <0.0001). C: Data for records when
the animal was in section two. There was no significant linear relationship
between p02 and activity level. The range from 30-40 mm Hg had a significantly
higher activity level than from 20-30 mm Hg. (ANOVA with Scheffe post-test, P
<0.0001). D: Data for records when the animal was in section three. There was
no significant linear relationship between PO2 and activity level. p02 saturation
is approximately 155 mm Hg.
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df = 8, P <0.0001). Also, when the animal was in section one there were a few
occasions of significantly higher activity at low p02 (10-20 mm Hg) than at higher
levels (F = 8.64, df = 8, P <0.0001). However, there was no p02 range in which
activity was consistently higher or lower than in any other range.
In the capped burrow, subjects demonstrated similar patterns of movement
even though p02 quickly dropped to 0 mm Hg and remained there (Figure 6). The
animals were still active but did not show any significant tendencies of greater
activity in any one section. They moved throughout the entire burrow.

Burrow Ventilation
By comparison of video and oxygen probe data, it was possible to determine
the location of the animal within the burrow when the burrow was being oxygenated.
Ventilation could occur with the subject in any of the three sections, even deep
within the burrow (Figure 4). The highest rate of burrow oxygenation occurred
when the animal was in section one and the lowest in section three (F = 2.9, df = 8,
P<0.003) (Table 1). Overall, PO2 levels tended to be slightly higher when the animal
was near the entrance (section one) and lowest when deep in the burrow (F = 107.6,
df = 2, P <0.0001) (Table 1). There was no correlation between the rate of whole
body movement of the animal (as determined by the number of lines crossed per
minute) and the rate of oxygenation of the burrow (Figure 7). In all sections of the

Figure 6. Amount of animal movement within the capped burrow as a function of oxygen pressure. Data combines records in
which animal was in sections one, two, and three. There was no significant linear relationship between PO2 and activity level. No
one p02 range had a significantly higher activity level than any others (ANOVA).
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Figure 7. Rate of change of oxygen level within the burrow (change in mm
Hg/minute) as a function of the level of whole body movement by the subject. A:
Data combines records in which animal was in sections one, two, and three. B: Data
for records when the animal was in section one. C: Data for records when the animal
was in section two. D: Data for records when the animal was in section three. There
was no significant linear relationship between activity level and rate of change in
oxygen pressure.
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burrow, the very highest rates of oxygenation occurred when whole body
movement was quite low (Figure 7).

Water Circulation and other specific ventilation behavior
In the flow chamber, there was no detectable flow around subjects for most of
the time. Measurable flow occurred only an average of 3.58% of the time the animal
was within the chamber (Table 3). Most flow events tended to be fairly short,
averaging 3.88 seconds. The longest flow event detected lasted 42 seconds. Average
flow speed during a flow event was 0.44 cm/s, and peak speed averaged 0.55 cm/s.
The highest flow rate detected was 6.96 cm/s. Taken together these flow events
would have moved the water an average of only 1.99 cm/event. The greatest linear
water movement by a detected event within the chamber was 33.85 cm. Decreasing
oxygen appeared to have no effect on any characteristic of flow events (Table 3,
Figures 8-11). The animals did not irrigate the chamber more frequently, nor did the
duration, speed, or distance of water movement change with decreasing p02. The
only trend found was the presence of a few high speed events around 40-60 mm Hg
(Figures 8-11).
Observation and analysis of animal behavior and flow patterns within the
flow chamber (Figure 12) revealed several specific types of behavior which
generated two distinct kinds of currents within the burrow. One kind of current
lasted several tens of seconds while the other was often just as strong but lasted only

Table 3. The effect of decreasing PO2 on the characteristics of animal-generated flow events within the simulated burrow.

Characteristic

Mean

Minimum

Maximum

Type of change as p02 decreases

% of time flow
was occurring

3.58

0.00

30.43

No significant change.

Duration of flow
event (seconds)

3.88

1.00

42.00

More long-term events, but mean
event length was not quite significantly
longer

8

Mean flow
speed (cm/s)

0.44

0.36

2.14

No significant change. A few high speed
events in the 40-60 mm Hg range.

9

Peak flow speed
(cm/s)

0.55

0.36

6.96

No significant change. A few high speed 10
peaks in the 40-60 mm Hg range.

Distance water
could flow during
event (cm)

1.99

0.36

33.85

No significant change, but several
long-distance events around 40 mm Hg.

Figure

11

to.)

Figure 8. The duration of flow events produced by the animal in the simulated burrow section as a function of oxygen pressure.
Longer flow events tended to occur at lower oxygen pressures, but the relationship was not significant.
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Figure 11. The total distance water was moved during flow events produced by the animal in the simulated burrow section as a
function of oxygen pressure. There was no significant relationship between oxygen level and the distance water was moved
during a flow event.
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Figure 12. Typical patterns of flow within a simulated burrow section. A: Long
term pattern over three hours showing that flow events are isolated. B: A finer scale
perspective of the brief flow event B noted in 18A. This type of event was a typical
pattern produced by whole body movement. C: A fmer scale perspective of the
longer term flow event C noted in 18A. This type of flow event was a typical pattern
produced by the beating of the pleopods with the telson raised.
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a few seconds. The pattern of body activity and pleopod beating was highly
variable. On occasions, no visible parts of the animal, including the pleopods, were
moving at all. During such events, no detectable current was observed. Periodically,
the animal would initiate rapid whole body movements of swimming, tuning and
running within the chamber, which created a clearly measurable but brief current
(Figure 12B). Currents were also generated when the subject assumed a specific
position within the chamber. Most often, the subject kept its semicircular telson
lowered to the bottom of the burrow and its uropods flared, effectively blocking any
currents generated by the wide, flap-like pleopods from proceeding down the burrow
(Figure 13A). On occasion, however, the telson was raised while the pleopods were
beating, and a strong current was readily detectable well behind the subject (Figures
13B, 12C).
From direct observation it was determined that the shorter burst of current
was created by sudden, whole-body movement. The other more lengthy and slightly
stronger type of current was due to continued pleopod beating while the animal was
still but the telson was in a raised position and the uropods flared. Although this
specific action created the strongest and most enduring current I was able to observe
in the flow chamber, the maximum distance the water traveled (33 cm) (Table 3) still
would not be sufficient enough to aerate the deepest part of the burrow.
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Figure 13. Body positions of the mantis shrimp within the burrow when it is. A: pumping with the pleopods but no water is
being circulated because the telson and uropods are lowered and touching the bottom of the burrow (the usual position) and B:
pumping with the pleopods and water is being circulated along the burrow because the telson and uropods are raised. Arrows
under pleopods indicate direction of water flow.

DISCUSSION
H ensigera entered and accepted the artificial burrow with ease. This was
preceded by other natural behaviors: grooming, cleaning, and guarding. In fact, once
the animal entered the burrow it took up permanent residence and was very difficult
to remove when it came time to return it to the acclimation tank. It was clear from
these observations that the experimental burrow served as an acceptable analog of
their normal burrow. The water circulation patterns should have resembled those of
the normal burrow considering the similar configuration and blind-ended nature of
both. Thus, the activity level and PO2 within the artificial burrow should reasonably
correlate with that of the real burrow.
The infrequent capping of the burrow by the subjects was unexpected despite
the availability of sediment from the actual environment. According to the
observations of H ensigera in normal burrows by Basch and Engle (1989), the
subjects capped the entrance for extended periods of time, especially during the day.
The only observations of capping in this experiment occurred shortly after the mantis
shrimp first entered the tank. This cap lasted less than 24 hours and no other cap was
ever made thereafter. Most likely, this was due to the absence of any predators and
competitors. Cassista (1995) observed capping of burrows in conditions similar to
those of this experiment, but the capping he observed was incomplete and much less
frequent than in the field.
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. These experiments confirm that H ensigera experience nearly constant
hypoxia within the burrow. Average values of p02 within the burrow ranged from
1/5 to 1/3 of air saturation with some dropping nearly to zero. In situ routine oxygen
levels are likely to be even lower than I observed, because bacterial respiration in the
sediment walls of the burrow would further deplete oxygen from the burrow water.
Due to the acrylic composition of the burrows in this experiment, no such bacteria
could adhere to the inner walls. In capped burrows in the lab PO2 rapidly dropped to
zero and stayed there, as would be expected (Peters, 1997). The same would be true
of burrows in the field.
Two surprising characteristics of H ensigera 's response to low oxygen
pressures within the burrow stand out. First, the species clearly does ventilate its
burrow and almost always keeps the p02 above zero, but it does not do so in ways I
had expected. H ensigera has no need to come to the burrow entrance to ventilate
the burrow, unlike that discovered by Forster and Graf (1995), about Callianassa.
Also, though whole-body movement through the burrow has been shown to be
important for burrow ventilation for some other species (Forster and Graf, 1995),
this method seems to be unimportant for H. ensigera. Instead, H ensigera seems to
rely primarily on setting up long-distance currents within the burrow by intermittent
beating of the pleopods, even while deep in the burrow. Despite constant movement
in and between sections, the highest rates of burrow oxygenation occurred while the
animal was not moving around in the burrow much at all (Figure 7).
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The second surprising behavioral characteristic of H. ensigera during
changes in p02 is that the species remains so active in the burrow even when in low
oxygen conditions. I was unable to find any consistent correlation between activity
level and burrow oxygen pressure, even down to anoxic levels. This is all the more
surprising in light of the fact that H. ensigera is an oxyconformer (Cassista, 1995;
Peters, 1997) and so is ineffective at extracting oxygen from the water at such low
p02. This implies that the species is almost certainly making at least partial use of
anaerobic metabolism during much of the time it is within the burrow, and for many
periods it would have to use anaerobic metabolism almost exclusively. Nevertheless,
little change of behavior could be seen at low oxygen levels except for what appeared
to be occasional sporadic bouts of moderate burrow oxygenation activity or
movement near the entrance when oxygen level was low. It was very clear that
H. ensigera does not have any significant tendencies to move toward one section of
the burrow or another during periods of low p02.
The flow chamber results directly support pleopod-beating as the primary
method of burrow oxygenation. The in-burrow data imply similar behavioral activity
as a means to ventilate the burrow. The overall greatest amount of water movement
was accomplished during periods of pleopod beating rather than by whole-body
movement within the simulated burrow section. I did not observe prolonged bouts of
pleopod beating in the flow chamber, which could have resulted in pumping water all
the way to the end of the burrow, but that may have been because I was not able to
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decrease the p02 in the flow chamber into the lower range of p02 seen in the
burrow. Records of rapidly increasing burrow PO2 even while the animal was in the
lower section of the burrow, however, clearly indicated the ability of H. ensigera 's
ventilation to reach even to the deepest portion of the burrow. In the burrow,
ventilation periods lasted 340 minutes while in the chamber the longest period was
less than 1 minute. This was probably due to the higher piD2 and greater ease of
water movement within the flow chamber. Overall, the flow chamber demonstrated
that the greatest water movement occurred while the animal was remaining stationary
and beating its pleopods, and burrow data showed that most burrow ventilation
occurred under these same conditions and that it was sufficient to reach the deepest
regions of the burrow.
Intermittent pumping is used by several species and is a common occurrence
in burrow-dwelling crustaceans (Torres et al., 1977). It is used as a form of water
exchange within the burrow to excavate sediment and remove products of organic
degradation (Gust and Harrison, 1981; Ziebis, 1996). Most importantly, this form of
pleopod beating is used as a "breathing current" to ventilate the burrow in which the
animal lives (Forster and Graf, 1995).
Behaviorally, H ensigera and Callianassa have quite different adaptations
for dealing with hypoxia. in the simplest comparison, it would appear that
H ensigera should experience the greatest oxygen limitation because its burrow is
usually blind-ended while the multiple entrances of Callianassa burrows should
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allow greater water circulation (Ziebis et al., 1996). In that context, the lack of
activity obviously directed toward obtaining oxygen by H ensigera is surprising.
However, several factors appear to be important in mediating the level of hypoxia
H ensigera experiences, as compared to Callianassa. First, H ensigera 's burrows
are of considerably larger diameter than Callianassa 's, which allows currents and
turbulence to propagate much further along the burrow. This fact may be the key
that allows H ensigera to irrigate the burrow even when far from the entrance. The
second difference is that Callianassa frequently occurs in the intertidal zone, where
no circulation at all can occur within the burrow once the tide goes out. H ensigera
is almost exclusively subtidal and therefore does not face this complication. In the
field, however, H ensigera frequently caps the burrow between 08:00 and 16:00
hours (Basch and Engle, 1989) which would quickly lead to almost complete anoxia.
H ensigera 's behavioral activities at low p02 was quite different from that
reported for other crustaceans such as Callianassa, Upogebia, Monoporeia,
Pontoporeia, and Sadur (Thompson and Pritchard, 1969; Felder, 1979; Johansson,
1997). It is unclear why the animal continues to maintain normal levels of activity
within the burrow under such hypoxic conditions, and how the species is able to
metabolically support these activities. Callianassa 's overall signs of physical and
physiological activity, such as pleopod beating and heart rate, changed as the p02
decreased. There was a sharp decrease in the heart rate starting just above the critical
oxygen pressure (Pa) (30-40 mm Hg) (Thompson and Pritchard, 1969) while the
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pleopod beat rate increased at Pc and then dropped at lower p02 (Felder, 1979).
After 2 to 4 hours of remaining in complete anoxia, ventilation ceased altogether, but
the animal did not remain completely inactive. Similar signs of increasing pleopod
beat rate during decreasing p02 can also be found in other tubicolous crustaceans
(Gamble, 1970). H ensigera, on the other hand, continues to not only beat its
pleopods, but moves throughout the entire burrow during periods of decreasing PO2
and after many hours of anoxia. Therefore, although both Callianassa and
H ensigera exhibit some signs of behavioral activity under hypoxic and anoxic
conditions, Callianassa shows a clear behavioral response to low PO2 while
H ensigera shows none.
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